legume viruses of the northern temperate zone on workers with limited laboratory facilities or as uniform plant hosts, and to formulate a key to aid in the supplementary information for well-equipped workers. diagnosis of these viruses. We recognize that current We expect users of our key to depend, for final virus diagnostic procedures typically consist of the identification, upon confirmatory ultrastructural, development of preliminary host-reaction information, serological, and, when necessary, physico-chemical determination of virus particle morphology, and properties of virus isolates. serological identification. When ambiguities or new viruses are encountered during such information MATERIALS AND METHODS development, however, new or reinforcing lines of evidence are required. Host reactions developed by this Plant hosts.
-The 23 plant hosts tested in this study are investigation are intended as preliminary guidelines for described in Table 1 . They comprise 19 species, 17 genera, TABLE 1. Uniform plant hosts that were tested against 38 legume virus isolates.
Host species
Cultivar/Selection NSSL Accession no.a
Antirrhinwn majus L.
Mixed Colors (Tetra Giant Ruffled Mixed) 92506
Chenopodium anaranticolor Coste & Reyn.
Corvallis strain 93611
Cucumis sativus L.
Chicago Pickling 92507
Datura strcanonium L.
R. Fulton strain 93613
Glycine max (L.) Merr. I Bragg 90508
Glycine max II Davis 90509
Gomphrena globosa L.
A. F. Ross strain 93612
Lycopersicon esculentuam Mill.
Marglobe 92508
Medicago sativa L.
DuPuits 92509
Nicotiana glutinosa L.
Corvallis strain 91533
Nicotiana tabacum L.
Samsun NN 90496
Petunia Table 1 were contributed by first designated cooperator. Cooperator reference numbers are ae follows: Barnett (i), Beczner (2), Bos (3), Hagedorn (4), Hampton (5), Inouye (6), MNiners (7), and Musil (8). Results presented in Table 3 . Systemic Syapt.
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that employed by the other investigators. The reserve three times, the last time after casual observation had supply of each plant host seedlot was deposited in the indicated a steady-state host response to inoculation Seedbank for Plant Virus Indicators (see Table 1 for (Table 3) . Anomalous symptoms which were observed in accession numbers) at the National Seed Storage noninoculated control plants of Petunia, soybeans, and Laboratory, Fort Collins, CO 80521 USA, under the care tomato at some locations, when tested as possibly having of L. N. Bass. been induced by seedborne viruses,were found not to be To the extent possible, 10 plants of each of the 23 hosts pathogen-induced, and were discounted from the were inoculated simultaneously with a given virus. symptomatology of inoculated plants. Simultaneous inoculation of the 23 plant hosts was Unless otherwise designated, instances of systemic facilitated by coordinated plantings of hosts according to latent infection were determined and recorded. For this the time required from seed planting to the development purpose, plants that had remained free of symptoms of a usable plant (varied from 2 to 5 wk). Rapidly approximately 7 wk after inoculation with a given virus developing species usually were inoculated on fully were assayed (back-inoculated) on another host of proven expanded primary leaves; more slowly developing species sensitivity to that virus. Most investigators did not test for were inoculated on secondary leaves on the fourth to localized latent infection, and a negative reaction for eighth nodes. Several vigorous, healthy plants of each inoculated leaves was used therefore to designate absence host were maintained as buffer-abraded, noninoculated of symptoms rather than absence of virus. controls during each test period. Soil mixtures, fertilizers, For the purpose of formulating a key from host range and cultural practices which promoted optimal growth and symptomatological information supplied by the eight and vigor of plant hosts were employed at each location, investigators, data were entered into punched cards under Virus isolates.-Thirty-eight virus isolates, described two virus-host interaction categories: definitive in Table 2 , were investigated. Each investigator tested symptoms induced (localized or systemic or both: isolates that were indigenous to his area and were "positive") or symptoms not induced ("negative"). recognized as typically representative of a known virus. Missing or inconclusive data were entered into the cards Three separate isolates of five viruses (alfalfa mosaic as color codes. Various selections and arrangements virus, bean yellow mosaic virus, red clover vein mosaic (hierarchies) of hosts and formulations of trial keys were virus, white clover mosaic virus, and pea streak virus) evaluated by card sorting. The key finally accepted was were investigated. The other 33 viruses were represented formulated on three basic premises: (i) the numbers of in this study by single isolates. In most cases, isolates plant host hierarchies should provide adequate host tested had been documented in publications, and many germplasm by which to test and differentiate viruses of are regarded as type cultures. Reference sources of these distinctive pathogenic capabilities, (ii) strategic hosts to isolates, in the form of desiccated, infected plant tissue, be arranged in the hierarchical system should be selected were prepared by the investigators. Inoculum was which both divide the 38 viruses into approximately equal prepared from plants previously determined to be groups and respond to inoculation by these viruses by satisfactory propagation hosts.
producing distinctive and reliable symptoms, (iii) to the Inoculation procedure.-Host plants were inoculated extent possible, within the limits of missing or by mechanical abrasion of the upper leaf surface, inconclusive data, hosts should be selected which have Mechanical inoculation was facilitated by dusting silicon been acknowledged, historical differential hosts for wellcarbide powder onto the leaf surfaces before inoculum known viruses. application. Specific buffers, tissue extractions, and Greenhouse test environment.-Environmental inoculum application methods were left to the discretion conditions varied significantly among the eight locations of each investigator. Inoculum infectivity, but not virus at which cooperative tests were undertaken, although the concentration, was monitored by investigators during northern latitude of test locations varied only from 340 this study.
40' at Clemson, SC, USA to 510 58' at Wageningen, The Symptomatology.--Host plants were observed for 3 to Netherlands. Five of the locations were dominated by 7 wk after inoculation for the development of localized island or coastal climates, whereas three locations were and/or systemic symptoms. Virus-induced symptoms dominated by less-temperate continental climates. At all were categorized and recorded under 24 descriptive locations, however, winter greenhouse environments symbols previously agreed upon by the investigators, were somewhat comparable in temperature (16 to 22 C), Leaves of noninoculated control plants were observed to photoperiod (10 to 13 hr), and solar radiation intensity distinguish between virus-induced symptoms and aging (80 to 180 langleys). Tests undertaken at one location in or other anomalous effects. Inoculated plants were May and June were exposed to temperatures of almost 40 scrutinized for localized and systemic symptoms at least C and a 14-hr photoperiod. The effects of adverse aSymbols used for virus-induced symptoms, Table 3 greenhouse environments on virus-host interactions were the use of this key shall necessarily result in the firm not accounted for in this study.
identification of an unknown virus. Third, different strains of the 38 viruses tested in this study are certain to RESULTS AND DISCUSSION induce different symptoms on some of the 23 plant hosts, The localized and systemic reactions induced by 38 thus posing identification inaccuracies. Fourth, although we attempted to select for use in the key virus-host virus isolates on 23 plant hosts, excluding 40 missing interactions resulting in the most conspicuous symptoms, reactions, are presented in Table 3 . Among these virushostintracionsthee wre 16 istaces f lcalzed symptom anomalies due particularly to plant nutrition or host interactions there were 186 instances of localized test environment can be expected. Finally, the user should latent infections and 51 instances of systemic latent recognize that, since the key is based indirectly upon the infections. Twenty-seven virus-host interactions resulted interactions between viral and plant host nucleic acids in both localized and systemic latent infection, and is indifferent to other virus properties, very dissimilar
